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the case seem to us to stand thus -- Discoverer

of aneathetic properties of nitrous oxide, Sir

Humphry Davy, 1798; discoverer of anathetie
properties of ether vapour, Faraday (), 1818;
discoverer of anesthetic properties of chloroform,
'Waldie, of Liverpool, 1847; first employer of
nitrous oxide, Dr. Horace Vells, 1844 ; estab-
lisher of nitrous oxide, Dr, Evans ; first employer
and establisher of ether vapour, Dr. Morton,
1846; first employer and establisher of chloro-
form, Sir J. Y. Simpson, 1847.

These mattera are not to hé looked at in any
narrow spirit, and, to our xninds, the Mnu whose
energy and determination succeed in popuilarising
any new discovery is deserving of almast equal
credit with the inventor.. For example, Mr.
Cyrus Field is not the inventor of telegraphs, but
it is mainly to his dogged determination that we
owe the fact that distant quiarters of the globe
ar at this day united by electric wires. -He suc-
ceeded in convincing the world that the thing was
practicable, and be is therefore entitled to share
the bouurs with Wheatatone, Mose, and Can-
ning.-Lanoef,

MEDICAL NEWS.

Dr. Ricord has been appointed consulting surgecn to
the Hospice Municipal, Parin.

The number of cases of cholera in Berlin up to the
21st Auguat was 129, of which, 90 proved fatal.

There are several members of the profession in Cali-
fornia who own vast tracts of land. Dr. Glenn, of Co
lusa Conuty, possesses a ranch containing 45,O00 acres.

subordinate. We cannot afroct surprise at the
result which has been attained, and do not see
how any other could have been expectcd.

Setting aside all prejudices which onedical men
may or may not entertain upon the subject of fe-
male médical education, there are one or two
practical inconveniences connected with the ten-
tire of office in a hospital by a female resident
which may be worthy of notice. In the fiist
place, in the present state of the law, the foreign
degrecs held by most of the lady doctors do not
entitle them to register, and, consequently, they
are not legally qualified practitioners. The in-
conven:ence of this bas r1ready been experienced
at Birmingham, where the coroner, when investi-
gating a death from an anæesthetic adminitered
by the resident medical officer,_declined to recog-
nize ber evidence as that of - skilled witness.
Secondly, we all know that residents are seldoa
altogether immaculate in the eyes at lest of
their seniors, and that every now and then a rub
occurs in connexion with the management of
some case. la the disatisfied surgeon to be de-
barred frorn expressing bis opinion by the un-
pleasantness of " blowing up" a lady; and is she
to be de facto mistress of the situation and ex-
empt from all interfrence 1 We cannot wonder
that the Bristol physicians and surgeons ahould
decline to be put in such an iapieasant predica-
ient, and question whether the governors who
are so enthusiastic for fenale stfirage will take
much by their motion.-Lance
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T"e Undersigned being about to enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earestly
solicits the co-operation and support of the profession ia
his undertaking.

The want of a more frequent means of communication
between the memrbers f this well-educated and literary
body has been long felt; aince monthly publications
acch as alone have been hitherto attempted in tiia
country, do net et times fuIly serve the requirementa of
th centroversies and pieces et correspondence which
mpring op. It necsaarily diminishos the interest pf a
correspondence ta have ta wait a month fer a reply and
another month for a rejoinder; and it is in consoquene
of titis drawback, no mloubt, thât many important or iii-
tereating pointa ar nat more fnly debated in the
monthly medical journals.

Tus CoADa Mxnoc TDe, appearlng weely,
wili serve as a vehicle for correspoùdence n a *ta
of Pnrel profesional interest. It &a intened to
furnih t omestio and foreign médical nev -a . the dome.-
tic intelligence having rerence more pai ticularly to th,
procoedings of city and conty Médical Sodcties, Col-
lege and University pans-liats, publie and professional
appointments, the outbreak and pread of ep.cemics, themtroduction of santary improvementa, etc. Many in.
terestng items of this nature, it is hoped, wil Le con-
utbu by gentlemen in their respective localities.

If the interent of a orradencé mn bé maantaineo
sud itafrmlhness preaýrvdby a 'weekly publicationt, ik
must be yet more valuable te have weekly notices in-
stead of monthly ones of the advances which are contin.
uocaly being -aade in the medical art. Obviously the
sooner a inedical practitioner hears of an improvement
the soner ho can put it in practice, and the sooner vii
his patienta reap the benefit. ithis manner, the value
of a weekly over a monthly or emi-annual medicil
journal may sometimes provo inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract form or in ex-
tenso, ivill regularly appear and constitute a consider-
able portion of the new journal. In this way it is in-
tended to ftriah the cream of medical literature in al
departiments, so that a subscriber may depend a n ite
pages as including almost overy notice of practi value
contained in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjects will appear in iti
page. The grawth of medical literature in Canada of
Late years encourages the hope that this department vill
be copiously supplied. Notices cases have been kind-
ly promaed, an an invitation te contributo is hereby
extended ta others who =ay have pa for ublication.
If the profession would enoura th estla nant cd
a worthluy repreaentative medi journalism in Canada,
its ruember should feel that upon themaelves rests the
onus of aiding in the growth of a national professional
literature.

In order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the new
journal, the publiaher has determined on mabing it am
chcp as possible. It will apear in the form of a quarto
newapaper cf twcntyfomd vide comu, cetainong
large quantity of e g matter, and issued eeky
at the low price of Two Dollars per anant For
cheapness this will go beyond anything as yetattempted
inua médical journal ia Canada.

It will be the on of the editor te male it at once an
intcrestiug practizal, sud cstfal joiual, indispensable
ta thé Candie praotiticuér. ht viii bc the aloi, fur.
ther, * make the Mxncrca. TUeM the organ of the Pro.
feosion in Canada, a its comnua wil be freely aponto
the discussion of any professional matter, wheth of
medical politics, ethics, or of question in practie. .

As a medium for advertisemente the 'MDicA.L Tno sl
vill posises the special advantage of giviug speedLpub.
icity to announement. The advertising wil e-
strlcted to what may leeimately appe in a Medioal
journaL

Terme for Advertisag-Eght -ents pur lino fur arm*
insertion ; 4 unte par lino for @My ubéquent inaar.
tin Spci rates w M be gLen on applica"mn for
monthly and yeauly adver-nnenit.

Tems fer ubscriptan-Two DollarU per annéns ar
Oni Dollar for ix months.

Addre all orders ta the Publiaer, •
JAMER NEis, MLD.,

Office of the MedicalTIimes,
i°g ' O"uta ,


